
ExtraA ofalUitet frontJ^fr. John Pottefi tb-^tHlam 
Belchier, Ess; dated aJ-GombrOcn ih Persia, Dt-

t> eetnher 30, 1754. 
«f« f ^|UR Officers, as well as the Ship's Com* 

V V ^ finy, baye} had repeated IUnCse* IrttermittingiFevtrs 
•re-fery frequent here, ajid the J&actoty Gentlemen, u weU a* 
the Seamen, are liable to \t* They are seldom two Months 
without taking the Bark, and very often, take it one Month, 

Ind have a Retbrtt the next. It seizes us either at the full 
jw Changex>f tbe Moon, May and November are reckoned bad 
M they are, are healthy in Comparison of this Place, (he most 
^unhealthy Months, though I cannot fay there are any* healthy 
ones ; for Cuiney and Madagascar, June, July, August, and 
September are called the Heats, and indeed they are intolerable ( 
we are gasping for Breath ur the Day Time, and at Night obli
ged to lie on the Terrass on the Top of the Factory. Were 
we to lie in our Apartments we should not be able to breathe. 
I was seized with a Fever the Beginning of February ; in April, 
finding DO Relies by any Thing that I took, and being reduced 
to a very weak State, i went for change of Air to Assize, a 
Country Seat at abuut N'ne or Tea Miles Distance, belonging 
to the Hon. Company. The Captain was so obliging as to bear 
foe Company, We stajd there a Fortnight, but finding DO Be
nt fir, and that Ihe Fever terminated in a sl »w one, I resolved 
to try Dr. JameVa Powdef. The first Time I took half a 
Paper, the next Morning a whole one, and the third Morning 
another ; cash Time I drank plentifully of Milt ana Water* 
it removed my Disorder, and, I thank God, I soon recovered, 
and continued in Health all the Heats. I gave three Papers of 
tbe Powder to a Gentleman of the Factory who had the fame 
Complaint, and it cured him.'* 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distemper*, published by Virtue 

Of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
will remove (as has been exp rieuced in many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in a sew Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-beadedness, and the worst Symptoms.: 
But if taken in the- Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam
mation r Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics ; 
and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source of almost aU Distempers* 

This Powder (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun ia St. 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
*t i s , 6 d, the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
boy it for charitable Uses, or to seJI again. 

* Seen Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di-
Actnpers, fold at the Place above-mentioned. Price 6d. 

THE several Creditors of Edward Reynolds, late of Shrews
bury in the County of Salop, Linnen Drapir and Haber-

daiher, lately discharged out of tbe Fleet Piifbn, are desired to 
meet at the Hair Moon Tavern in Cheapside, 00 Monday the 
aid Instant, 3C Six o'Clock in the Evening, sor the choosing 
one or more Assignee or Assignees of his Estate and Estecti. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission rf Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Black bam, Michael Cope 

Hopton, and William Swano, of Wood-streel, London, Mer
chants and Partners, intend to meet on Friday the ioj;h Day of 
December Instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London j when and where-the Creditors, who have not 
a'leady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, 

PUrsuant to a Decree *f the High Court of Chancerv, the 
Creditors of Christopher Whytell, late of Gil manly in the 

County oa York, Esq; dr ceased, and such of his yaongec Chil
dren as are intituled to any Portions which remain unsatisfied, 
or those claiming under them * are to come to and'prove their 
Debts, aod e*airo such Portions, before William Spicer, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lin
coln^ Inn, -London. 

TO te peremptorily fold, pursuant to an Order of tbe High 
Court of Chancery, -before William Spicer, Esq; one of 

the Mister* of the said Court, on Wednesday-the n t h of Fe
bruary next, between Five and Six in the Afternoon, A Free
hold Estate oiled High Trewhitt, consisting of a good Farm 
House, with the Appurtenances, and several Closes of Land, 
Meadow1 and Pasture Ground, containing upwards 0/400 Acres, 
lett to Oswald and Amos Dotchen, at o i l . a Year, situate in 
the Paiifh of Rothbury In Northumberland, thc^Eftate of Eo> 
wajd-fiejl, Jate of Newcastle upon* Tyne, Barber Surgeon, de
ceased* Particulars may be had at thc iaid Master's Chambers 
in LiDCoV* inn, .London, 

AM Y PerJosi or Persons khH have any sewful Claim dr de
mands ,npon tbe Ship er Vefre) called The Owner's GottT' 

Will) Anwiek 0wfronr of Starbrcrogb, deceased, Jate Own*/, 
by.appl*top/to Mr.-ft»cbard Nordifse or Mr. Rrcbira Eggelpqn, 
in Jioi% of> or before the ad of February 1756, will^be satisfied 
fof-the- samê  otherwise*)iec that Time, and after Payment of 
the Claims already made upon her, the remaining Part of tbe 
Money stie was fold for, will be distributed amongst the Creditor* 
of^the ( l i i Aowkk Owston, for their general Benefit. 

On the W? of 'fdhuiry tuill fe &8fad&J&rJ} 
Toben^e, and in -Fehr$arf felhwngwlk H 
^published the SHondVoiumeyf 4 Jk

 s 

GATALOfi UrB °* 
Gf the LIBRAft*Btf i ~ 

Of the following Eminent and Learned Pe"Vfaiis,T*c*i?elf, Vtf/ 
The Rev, Vtr T H O M A S G A k E * * 

Dean of "York, and tdttpr of r V Hist? ^KL^kri|«lft«| 1 
ROGER GALE, E/q, jhe g^^Aattawi** 

and Commiffi ner of tlie Cofoms j ., v 
The Learned Mr. H E N R Y W O T T Q K A 

Ed tor of St. Clementis Uptftohe ; 
Dr* FRANCIS DICKENS, fttfgitid FAfcffo? 

ef thc Civil Law in the ?nfverf.ty of Cambridge | 
Counsellor S T U KE 1>X <rf th« Temple j 

Counsellor O W E N of J>coln'seInn.i 
Mr. REYN.E.LL* an Eminent Apothecary # 

And several Ot hen. I 
Vol. I. Containing near Two Hundred Thousand Volume I p^ 

the moAscarce and valuable jBooka in rtl Linguist, A^' ^ n a 

Sciences; gteat Numbers on Urge t^per, Morocco Liachctj 
and other rich Bind ng?. 

Amongst many Thousand Valuable Articles ?« the following tig* 
A Set of the Journahof the Heufeof f.orrJ», ro'thf End i 

the late-King's Reign, in 105 Voli, in .Mantrfcrtptt, examine! 
by Or'ginals, and uniformly bound. The Jbufnalinfithe HouiV 
o/Cemmons, in 20 Vols. bound i> Russia leather. The Voice 
of t ie House of Commons from the Beginning lo the Year 
1750. 29 Vols. io Russia, leather* An Index- to t\\z Volet* 
MSS. never prmed. Ryrnert Fcedera, a6 Vote. Cfterilfe 
Cronovii Thcfaur.-Antiq. 35 Vols. TheByzantini Historianif 
3-2 V Is. Rcrum jltal. Script. 17 Vols. BiblJa Polyglottaj 
8 Vols. corin rulTico Jr ctarut Tnctatuum^ « Vplg* edit* 
opt. The Philosophical Transaction compleaty to the Year 
17cr, in 40 Voln Authorel Classic! m-usum Delphi Jfl Volt. 
A Set of thc CUisieks, cum Notis Variorum, in near 200 Vols* 
The Elievir Classick , in Morocco. , 
Which will begin to be sold (the lowest Prices, printed in tne Ca

ul gue with ut any Abatement, for Ready Money only) 
At T. Obborne's and J. Shipton'j in Cray's-Inn. And sor the 

Conveniency of the Nobility and Gentry wha Jfve ii a-Distance 
(this Collection being so very numerous) will continue daily (ell* 
ing far two Years, viz. to the First of January 1758* 

Catalogues may be had at ail the chief Citjes and noted Towna 
in Europe, apd at the Place of Sale) where may be had Mone/ 
for any Library or Parcel of Books, Prints or Manuscripts. 

^r Th re are some Manuscript Sermons tq be disposed of, 
recommend d by an-eminentiand dignified Divine. 

N. B. The Books contained in the Two Volumes ofthe Ca
talogue sot the last Year, which remain unfold, stand in their 
Order, for the Conveir'ency of those Gentlemen who have not 
seen the Catalogue, or sent their Orders. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and Ifliei 
forth against George Yaidley, of the City of Wor

cester, Glover, and he being declared s Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to mrrender him/elf to the Commissioners jn the seid Com* 
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th of De* 
cember In(1 ant, and on the ^th and 47th of January next, aa. 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on «each of the. 
fe id Days, at Guildhall, London, snd make a roll Disco* 
very and Disclosure of hie Estate and Effects $ when and where 
the Creditors are to come preparedjo prove their Debtt,*nd st thtf 
Second Sitting- tp chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt it required to finish his Examination* and tht 
Creditors are td assent to or distent from the Allowance of hit 
Certificate All Persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt; or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the famej 
but to whom the Commistioners (hall appoint, but give Hoticej 
to Mr. Daniel, Attorney, jn Wood-street, London* , 1 
\ \ l Hereas a Oomsriiflion of Bankrupt it awarded and ifluetl 
V V forth against Lewis Com bra ne, of Aldcrfgtte-street, 

London, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, tfl 
hereby required to surrender himself to the CnrnmiOlonerf !a 
the lad Commission narnrd, or the major Part of them, Od 
the 22d and 30th Dayi of this In flints December, ants 
on the 27th Day 6f January next, at Three in the ^fter-
hoon, on each of the fatf Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and (make * full.Discovery.aLnd Disclosure of AH Sstatfc and 
Effects; when and where tbe Creditors -ffy to come ffrpared 
to prove their Debts, and at the iecofid; fitting tp Ahuif Af-t 
signees, and at the last Sitting (he said Bankrupt aa required, 
to nnhh bis Examination, and the Creditor* ores to assent to of 
distent from-the ̂ Allowance ttf his Certificate. Allftrfbne 4OA 
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E&ct*/ 
in not to pay or -deliver the lame bat to" whom the Com* 
missioocrf./ha|J appoint,* trrCgive Notioerto>Mr< Btackman, ta\ 
Clifford*! Ion, London. a A •£ 

TH % CflmrnlrTionert in a Commifrion of Banknut awarded 
infl i^eA-aoieS ag»inft-John Hstchnfsn', of Prrttlew,el| 

near Rochlord in the County of Essex, Bhopkneper* De»Ur *M 
Chapman^ intend tp meet on tbe 28th, tit Janoarf oeatf. at 
Foor_*f th«v>C)rxlt ib the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to jnakein IKtidiDd *J tht fiud Banknmt'e Sftatt 
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